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March 24, 2019 | Third Sunday in Lent 
 

 

 

WORSHIP SONGS 
 

CANNONS 

Words and Music by Phil Wickham, 2007 
 

It’s falling from the clouds a strange and lovely sound,  

I hear it in the thunder and rain. It’s ringing in the skies like  

cannons in the night as the music of the universe plays. 
 

You are holy, great and mighty; the moon and the stars  

declare who you are. I’m so unworthy but s�ll you love me,  

Forever my heart will sing of how great you are. 
 

Beau�ful and free the song of galaxies, reaching far beyond the  

Milky Way. Let’s join in with the sound; come on let’s sing it out 

As the music of the universe plays. 

 

A THOUSAND GENERATIONS 

Words and Music by Brenton Brown, 2014 
 

You have been faithful to a thousand genera�ons, slow to anger,  

swi& to bless. Your hand has guided us through every situa�on.  

Your lovingkindness hasn’t failed us yet. 
 

God, you are my God; I will live to sing your praises. God, joy of  

my heart; you are my rock. You are faithful through the ages. 
 

The day will come when every eye on earth will see you, when  

every heart and every voice will say that you are perfect in your  

wisdom and your jus�ce. Oh, how we long to see that glorious day! 
 

You’re God of heaven’s armies, you’re God of galaxies; valleys rise  

up to meet you, the mountains bow their knees. Crea�on stands in 

wonder at all that you’ve achieved and you have set your love on me. 

 

BE THOU MY VISION 

Ancient Irish Poem | Tradi"onal Irish Melody 
 

Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart;  

Naught be all else to me, save that thou art.  

Thou my best thought by day or by night; 

Waking or sleeping, thy presence, my light. 
 

Be thou my wisdom, and thou my true word;  

I ever with thee and thou with me, Lord.  

Thou my great Father, I thy true son; 

Thou in me dwelling, and I with thee one. 
 

Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise;  

Thou mine inheritance, now and always.  

Thou and thou only, first in my heart: 

High King of heaven, my treasure, thou art. 
 

High King of heaven, my victory won; 

May I reach heaven’s joys, O bright heaven’s Sun!  

Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, 

S�ll be my vision, O Ruler of all. 

 

 

LET YOUR KINGDOM COME 

Words and Music by Bob Kauflin, 2006 
 

Your glorious cause, O God, engages our hearts.  

May Jesus Christ be known wherever we are.  

We ask not for ourselves, but for your renown.  

The cross has saved us so we pray, “Your kingdom come.” 

 

Let your kingdom come, let your will be done,  

so that everyone might know your name.  

Let your song be heard everywhere on earth,  

�ll your sovereign work on earth is done. Let your kingdom come. 

 

Give us your strength, O God, and courage to speak.  

Perform your wondrous deeds through those who are weak.  

Lord, use us as you want, whatever the test.  

By grace we’ll preach your gospel �ll our dying breath. 
 

 

 

DAILY READINGS | BOOK OF COMMON WORSHIP 

 

SUNDAY  | Ps. 84; Jeremiah 6:1-9; 1 Cor. 6:12-20; Mark 5:1-20 

MONDAY | Ps. 6; Jeremiah 7:1-15; Romans 4:1-12; John 7:14-36 

TUESDAY | Ps. 34; Jeremiah 7:21-34; Romans 4:13-25; John 7:37-52 

WEDNESDAY | Ps. 27; Jer. 8:4-9:6; Rom. 5:1-11; John 8:12-20 

THURSDAY | Ps. 102; Jer. 10:11-24; Rom. 5:12-21; John 8:21-32 

FRIDAY | Ps. 148; Jeremiah 11:1-17; Rom. 6:1-11; John 8:33-47 

SATURDAY | Ps. 43; Jeremiah 13:1-11; Rom. 6:12-23; John 8:47-59 

 

PRAYER OF RENEWAL 

 

Your glory and power, O God,  

surround us in the sanctuary.  

We li& up our hands and call on your name.  

We are your people,  

thirsty for the living water you alone can give.  

When we consider how you have helped us,  

giving us a spring that gushes up to eternal life,  

we cling to you, singing praises with joyful lips;  

through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
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